Student Moving Checklist - Take this stuff with you:
Item
Cardboard moving boxes, packing tape, & a marker pen
Personal Kit:
Everyday carry bag
A watch
Wallet, passport, & keys for home/car
Medications & multivitamins
Mobile, headphones, tablet, & chargers
Directions to get to uni/halls, when & where to collect keys from
Book to read, planner with pen
Certificates, uni paperwork, and student bank account details
Comfort item (teddy, fidget gadget, knickknack, photos, blanket etc.)
Chewing gum, lip balm, tissues, handwipes, eye drops, brush/comb
Water, bar of chocolate, pack of biscuits etc.
NI number, NHS number, railcard
First Aid Kit:
Plasters & blister plasters
Painkillers, Strepsils, & Imodium Instants
Savlon antiseptic cream
Antihistamine cream and tablets
Hot water bottle or hot & cold pack, ear plugs
Bedroom:
Pillows, duvet, sheets etc – check what size bed you have in your room!
Mattress protector for the correct sized bed!
Push pins or blue tack – check what you’re allowed
Make-up
2 weeks’ worth of underwear, a few pairs of trousers, several tops, a couple of jumpers,
a coat, a jacket, smart shoes, trainers, comfy shoes, PJs, dressing gown/bathrobe,
slipper socks
Gym/sports/swim kit/fancy dress items you already own
Study Kit:
Wall calendar, calendar stickers & dry/wet wipe pen
Notebook, pen, pencil, ruler, eraser, highlighters, sticky note pad
Any folders, plastic wallets you already own
Bathroom:
Hand soap, shower gel, shampoo/conditioner, razor, shave gel, deodorant, moisturiser,
face wash, sanitary products, 1 roll of toilet paper, 1 pack of wipes
Toothbrush/paste (& charger AND adapter if electric)
Bath towel, hair towel, hand towel, flannel, bathmat & flipflops
Kitchen:
A mug & teaspoon - more mugs if Parents are with you, maybe travel mugs
Tea/coffee/sugar/milk/packet of biscuits/water filter jug & filters
Check out what is provided as some halls provide crockery & kitchen basics such as
kettles, toasters & usually a microwave, but if not, it is easier to get what you need
when you get to uni
Electrical:
Power extension lead, hairdryer, straighteners
Laptop/desktop/screen/printer, all cables, paper & spare cartridges

Check

